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LOCAL AND OENERAL.
?Hear the jingle.

?Mr. Groundhog did it

?Alameda Park will soon be a dream
of the past

?Nearly all the school tax for last
year was collected.

?All oar doctors should advise all

our people to boil their milk.

?The new form of postal orders re-
semble the express companies orders.

?The Street Car Co. will move its
oSce from West to East Jefferson St.

?The resources of the Butler County

National Bank now ran over three mil-

lions. See statement.

?"Why do you wish on the Coun-

cil T" is a fair question to any man who
asks yon to vote for him.

?The Wella-Fargo Express Go's of-

fice has been removed from Main street

to the new Odd Fellows building on E.
Cunningham Si.

-Twenty-five thousand words have

lately been added to "Webster's Inter-
action Dictionary." See adv. now ruo-
Llng in this paper.

?Coal street and the Plank Road dis-
trict are increasing rapidly in popula-
tion. During the past month ten babies

are said to have arrived there.

?We all could have seen and par-

haps soma of us did see our shadows,
last Friday morning, and will have to

bole np for six weeks, be the weather
never so fine

?The next Fair in Butler will be
bald, Aug. >l-84. The circuit will be-

gin in Klttanaing, Aug. 14th; and in-

elndea Rtoneboro and Dußoia, this year

?eight weeks.

?Tomorrow evening. Friday, Feb. 9,

a conosrt will be given at Academy

Ball, North Washington, by Arthur
Love, under the auspices of North
Washington Institute.

?Yon would not suepect the yelk of
an egg of being poisonous, and it is not

la the human stomach, hat inject a
mail portion of it under the skin and
yon may change your mind.

?Ell May and J. V. Stewart have

discontinued their livery on W. Jeffer-

son St., and have moved to East street,

Allegheny, where they will run a sales
stable at the Boulevard Hotel.

?Attention is called to the »4T. of
the American Bow Mill, reprcs? ted bv
XL 0. Imery of Grove City, who will
gladly mall circular* or call to any
OH wishing to boy a saw mill, ate.

?Two of MMdlaaax townahlpa moat
vsrartotts and responsible citisens in-

form us that that township to abont to

be blessed with a factory for "Scotch
Plows"?whatever they are-and ask us
lo make a note of it

?C. O. Booael and Jacob Mnsser of
Portenville brought 1 red-fox, 100
mink, 100 coos, 145 opposnm, 700
sknnk and 1000 muskratjsklns to Bntler,

Tuesday, and sold them to H. A. Grout
of Genera, Pa. Theee men sot traps
?long the Mnddyoreek, and caught all
theee aninals in them this winter.

?Ten thermometers in Bntler regis-

tered ten below aero, Tuesday morning,
while at the railroad yards, east of
town, it was reported at At Earns
City and Petrolia the mercury was re-
ported at 18 below. The Prospect mall
carrier said he didn't feel a bit cold till

bo got into Bntler, that morning.

?A good looking young chap blew
Into Bntler abont the Holidays and dnr
a six-weeks stay was engaged to one
girt, ardently conrted another, was
made defendant in a divorce case at the
?nit of his wife, whom be left in anoth-
er city, contracted many debte, wai ar-
rested once for fighting, and once for a
bawd bill. Beats all what a good time
some people can have.

?The Pittsburg and Bntler Street
Ball way Co. paid the Bntler Paaeenger
Railway Co. #400,000 for their plant
and franchises here, and, last week, un-
der the new management entered cer-
tificates for all the streets of the west
aide of the town, not already tracked,
with, it to eald, the Intention of head-
lag off the line coming up the creek
from Harmony, and supposed to be a
rival concern.

FEHSOXAX.

i Mrs. Dr. Bricker is again seriously

ill
H. M. West of Prospect has moved to

Butler.

Andrew Watson of Butlpr twp wt a
in town on business, yesterday.

Jacob E. Friend of Summit twp., vis-
ited friend* in Butler, Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Hite of Institute Hill is
suffering with a slight paralytic stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Coovert of West
8t are happy over the arrival of girl
No. 1

Dr. Geo. Scott, U. S. A., son of R. P.
Scott, Esq. is visiting his parents in
Bntler.

Rev. J. C. Nicholas and family are
visiting their folks in the eastern part
of the state.

Mrs. Bernard Book of Venango coun-
ty lately gave birth to a child weighing
but 24 ounces.

Thomas A. Thrower and Charles C.
Anderson of Clinton twp., were in But-
ler. yesterday, on business.

L. D. Van Rennselar has been ap-

pointed postmaster for Renfrew vice
Wilson Kennedy, resigned.

James Gribben of McKees Rocks, our
old County Commissioner, visited
friends in Butler, yesterday.

James Mahon of Middlesex twp. is a

fine man?his neighbors say so?and
they have nominated him for school di-
rector.

F. M Kuhn of Concord twp. was in
Butler last Friday seTiring bills for a
public sale on his father's farm for next
Saturday.

C. R. Gilghrifct and Elmer Sankey
have their saw-mill on the Wm. Dickey
farm in Washington twp. and will be
there for some time.

F. W. Renick and A. M.Hall of Keia-
ter were in Allegheny, last week, buy-
ing horses, and aaid they saved SIOO on
the team they bought.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vogan returned
to Lorain, 0., Tueeday, after attending
the funeral of their brother-in law,

'John Wagner of West St.

Pres. Roosevelt says the students at
the »Naval Academy have too many
"animal spirits," ana he has pardoned
some of them convicted of hazing.

Mrs. J. W. Hoover of W. Sunbury
has returned home after a weeks visit

Cith her son and daughter, Mr. and
rs. W. J. McLain of N. Main St.

Misses Etta and Nannie Campbell re-
turned to their homes near N. Wash-
ington. Monday, after a several days
visit with ex-Prothonotary J. C. Clark
and wife.

I Anna Gonld, a rich New York girl,
who married a young French Count
named Caatellane, has sued him for a
divorce in Paris on account of his rela-
tions with a wealthy society woman.

Dr. A. M. Neyman on Tuesday reach-
ed the four score mark in the journey
of life. One of his birthday presents
was a grandson presented to him by
Mr. and Mrs. Watt F. Tait of Parkers-
burg, W. Va.

Mrs. Fred Cochran of Butler twp.,
formerly of Concord twp. lately receiv-
ed a legacy from her fatber'a estate m
England, and Miss Susan Hoffman of
Bntler has lately inherited some proper-
ty at Rockport, Missouri.

Rep. Hays attended the meeting of
the trustees of the Boldier's Home at
Erie, last week, and reached Butler,
Thursday evening. He thinks the leg-
islature willfinish up its business by
next Thursday and adjourn.

Monroe Coulter and son of near
Stephenson. Washington, an visiting
friends in this section. He is a son of
Thos. E. Coulter of Concord twp., went
west hi 1885 and located in Skamania
county, Wash., along the Colombia riv-
er, wbicn is a mile broad at that point
and lull of good fish. His wife, nee
Danbenopeck, went with him. He
worked hard and has prospered, making
most of his money on cattle and lum-
ber.

Friends of Mrs. Nancy Craig gather-
ed at the home of Orville Craig on Lo-
cust St., Monday, to celebrate the 81st
anniversary of her birth Mr*. Craig
was a daughter of the late Wm. and
Jane Campbell of Fairview twp. and
was married to Thomas Craig in 1845.
Of her eleven children, five are living
and were present. They are Mrs. Jnlia
Jackaon of Oakland twp , Mrs. Olive
Mellinger of Sclo. O , Mrs. Anna Mc-
Cormick and Wm. and Orville of But-
ler. Twenty-six grandchildren were
present.

?Bntler business property oontlnuee
to ohonge hands at good prloes. The
thirty-six feet of Main street frontage
between the Cypher hardware store and
the new Cypher building?part of the
old Andrtfw Miller brewery estate and
yet owned by his heirs, was purchased
by the Douthett ft Graham Clothing

Corporation, last Thursday, for $86,000,
or at the rate of SIOOO per foot front/
The lot run* through to the alley, 180
feet The firm does not expect to build
upon It this year.

?The latest medical discovery la *a

serum that will cure the somewhat rare
disease known aa goitre. The discover-
er ia Dr. S. P. Be be of Cornell Universi-
ty. The serum Is prepared by practi-
cally the same process used in the pre-
paration of dlphtheretic antitoxins, and
has the peculiar property of acting only
upon the thyroid gland. The profes-
sors of medicine in Cornell University

that, although the discovery has
not been perfected, they oan guarantee

that a remedy ia now available that
will absolutely core one-third of the

easee of goitre, greatly benefit the sec-
ond third, and somewhat improve all
sufferers.

?There was something doing in shoe-
shine circles in Butler, last week. Some
months ago a couple of Greeks rented
a basement along Main street and did
quits a business shining shoes?first at
ten cents and then at five. Lately an-
other Greek came here and rented a
hallway; and as that was handier, and
htspri oe still lower, he took the trade
of tie other fellows, who, last week,
rented the room lately vacated by the
Welle-Fargo Co. and are again doing a
flourishing business. There is more
money in this business than you would
think. Along lower Fifth aye., Pitts-
burg, two hallways are used for shoe-
shining shops, and the proprietor ofone
ofthese shops pays $175 a month rent,

and the other, the one nearest Market

ui'nsr

Rev. Wilbur M. Campbell, son of
Harvey Campbell of Concord twp. was
the guest of John W. Coulter, Eaq. over
Sunday, and spoke ofbis experiences in
China in both of onr Presbyterian
churches. He graduated from the
Western Theological Seminary in
1808, married m York state,
and, with his wife. went to
China aa a missionary. He was assign-
ed to the island of Hainan, which la
about as large aa the half of this state,
Ilea off the south coast and is part of
the district of Canton; and remained
than for seven years. At present he is
on ? furlough, and he and his wife are
visiting his folks In Concord. He has a
good opinion of the Chinese so far aa
their industry and intelligence is con-
cerned, and thinks they will take an im-
portant part In the world's affairs in the
near future. At present the Chinese
are boycotting American goods, not so
much on account of the exclusion of
the ooolies from this country, aa for the
treatment of their merchants and stu-
dents here.

?Apples from tip the "Bessie" are
aelling in Butler at $2.40 a bushel.

?The First Ward Hose Co. last night
passed resolutions favoring a new fire
alarm system, and endorsing Chief
Burckhalter. The Campbells turned
it down, and the Qood Wills passed
resolutions of their own.

?The new street-car company asked
Council, last night, to come in by way

of West Wayne St, If this street-car
company and the two railroad com-
panies will go together and build an
overhead bridge at the foot of Main St.
the street-car company would have as
good a terminal in Bntler as they could
wish for.

?Tbe Batler Street Car Co. (now

composed of Plttsburgers) is attempt-
ing to extend Its monopoly to all the
?treeta of the west side of the town, the
apparent object being to shnt ont the
line coming here via Harmony; and onr
Council should see that they do not do
so, though at tbe same time they shonld
make tbe as* of oar streets a matter of
business. At present the water, gas,

telephone, street car and electric light
companies have tbe ase of the streets

and alleys for nothing, while the town
is not being kept clean, streets are al
lowed to remain oat of repair, and. oc-
casionally, thousands of dollars in war-
rants for work done lie unpaid and
drawing interest in the banks for lack
of money. Taxes are higher in Bntler
today, according to valuation, than
they are In Pittsburg; tbe inllla<?e may
not be so great, bat the Pittsburg taxes
include tbe water rent.

40 Head of Horse* Wanted.
Iwill bay two car loads of horses and

mares, age from 4 to 10 years old, of all
kinds, drivers, general purpose and
draft horses, weighing from 1100 to
1600 lbe. Qemember (ami buyer for
the stood ones as well as the cheaper
kind.

Will be at Slippery rock on Thursday,
February 15tb, l»0tt.

At Usee's Wick House Livery Barn,
Batler. Pa., Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10th and 17th, 1006. Free stab-
ling at Wick Barn on these days to par-
ties wanting to show their horses.

H. SEANOK <FE Co.

COAL MINEUB WANTED.
Immediately, at tbe Muntx Coal

ti&tee. Better, s*Mdywp|k nMUIML
'JWIf

JjJiUAU Auns.

NEW SUITS.

Anna B. Van Dyke vg John W Alls-
house. Ross and Edward Johnson, bill
in equity. The defendants made a
location and built a rig on a lot ad-
joining Mrs. VanDyke's in Conno-
queneeaing. She says that itis ao close
to her line that the rig timbers are
within three feet of her line and
thirteen feet of her honse, that the con-
stant jarring of tools, dresaing of bits
and other noiae will make sleep im-
possible in her honse wbile drilling is
programing, that there will be a grave
danger of her honse being burned down,
that the defendants hare plenty of
room on their lease to drill without
crowding her line so close, and there
fore asks that they be permanently r%
strained from drilling at the location
made. A hearing was fixed for Satur-
day, February 10.

Michael Maloney vs Philip Kramer,
G. Myers, J. A. Dodds, O. W, Eagle
and B. Steighner, bill in equity to com-

pel hi* partners to settle up before they
drill in a well on the Logue heirs farm
in Clearfield twp. Maloney took a

lease on the Henry in Summit
twp. and assigned one-half to Kramer,

one-eighth to Myers, one-eighth to
Eagle, one-sixteenth to Dodds and kept
three-sixteenths He claims Kramer
was to collect on the shares of the
others, and h6 (Maloney) went ahead
with the drilling, paying out about
SISOO. A small well was struck and

| against his protest a pumping outfit
was purchased at a cost of SBOO. They
then secured a lease on the Logue farm
in Clearfield twp. and started drilling
under the same arrangements as the
first. The well was due to reach the
sand within a few hours after the bill
in equity was filed and Maloney shut it
down and secured an injunction re-
straining the others from having it
drilled in until they had paid up their
shares. Fear that he could not collect
from his partners if the well came in
dry, and that the first well would be
sold and the proceeds divided among
the others without paying the com-
pany's liabilities, caused Maloney to
seek safety in the injunction.

W. P. Martin and John F. Miller of
Venango twp. VB O H. Tebay, assump-
sit for S6OO and $175, respectively,
which the plaintiffs claim is due them
for gas produced by Tebay from their
farms and piped off the premises by
him.

Mrs. Minerva Wallace and Lewis
Wallace va T. P. Shira, two bills
in equity asking for the appointment of
receivers for the drug and hardware
bnainess and the lumber business of
Shira & Wallace of Karns City. They
claim that Shira, who had charge of the
bneihess, has been absent since Jan. 13
and is neglecting them, and wasting the
property. The drug and hardware
stock is stated to be worth S7OOO. and
the debts $3667, and capital stock in the
lumber business is stated to be S4OOO.

NOTES.

The final account of J. A. Boehm,
admr. of the estate of Casper Boehm,
dee'd, of Jackson twp. show a balance
of $9886 to distribute.

The final account of D. Lardln and
J. V. Kitts, executors of the will of
Mrs. Araminta Masseth of Bntler shows
a balance of $7,898 to distribute.

A new trial has been asked for in the
case of RoDert Stroup of Jefferson twp.
vs South Penn Oil Co.

Viewers Jas. Walker, W. J. Welsh,
Henry Logan and Seward Bartley
awarded the Independent Gas Co.
$4892 damages against the Butler
Water Co. for building the Thorn Run
dam.

The Supreme conrt of the State has
refused to interfere in the Metallic
Casket Co. cases, and they are set for
tflalin Clarion, this month, dnring the
week beginning the 26th.

Harry Allen, a South Side boy who
plead guiltyto a charge of larceny in
May, 1904, and npon whom sentence
was suspended on good behavior at that
time, was again arrested Thursday for
breaking into the restaurant at tne B.
& O. -station and stealing revolvers,
silverware, etc. He was taken before
Jndge Galbreath and committed to the
Huntingdon Reformatory.

Ed Reott, aged 11 years, Joseph
Wellner, aged 10 years, and Clayton
Reett, aged 8 years, the newsboys ac-

cused of robbing a score or more res-
idences at which they called to sell
papers and slipped In If no response was
made at the door where they knocked,
were before Judge Galbreath, Thurs-
day, The mothers of the boys returned
about a dozen satchels and purses, and
watches and jewelry, which they
fonnd hidden, to the police, and the
boys practically confessed to the
robberies. On account of their tender
years sentence was suspended, their
widowed mothers entering recognizance
for their appearance when wanted.

Stephen Cummings and Mrs. Bell
Mitchell, executors or the will of Lewis
Z. Mitchell, dec d.. have been granted
leave to make deed to Levi M. Wise for
the old Mitchell residence and lot 40x
105 feet next to the jailon the Diamond

which was sold by Mr. Mitchell to Mr.
Wise by an article of agreement in
1896, for $5600, payable SSOO annually.

On the petition of Oeorge M. Der-
shimer the court has appointed W C
Flndley commissioner to inquire Into
the lunacy of Eli Dershlmer, who is
now at Dixmont.

name of the T W. Phillips Gas and
Oil Co.. with letters patent allowing
same iBB tied by Gov. Penny packer, were

recorded yesterday. The Phillips Co.
absorbs tie others and takes over all
their stock without issuing additional

I stock. The capitalization of the
Phillips Co. is $2,000,000, and the offi-
cers are T W. Phillips, Sr, Pres.;

Clarence Walker, Vice Pres.. and T.
W. Phillips. Jr , Sec. and Treas. The
capital stock of each of the absorbed
companies was SIOO,OOO.

PitOPERTY TRANSFERS.

Alphonse Krause to Lytle Armstrong,

54 acres in Cherry for |4UO.
Theodore Schenck to W E Morse, lot

on Institute Hill for S2BOO.
Alonzo Green to George Bauer, lot in

West End for *>soo.
Sarah E Thompson to S C Duncan, 12

acres in Middlesex for SSOO.
Wm Walker to Martha J Kerr, lot in

Butler for fl 100.
John Citner to W C Findley. lot in

Butler twp for S3OOO
W C Findley to Victoria Cituer. same

for same.
Maud L Carroll to John N Wiche

4 acres in Cranberry for |SOO.
Frank G Haynea to Henry P Knauff.

lot in Zelienople for SIOO.
IG Pollard to Jas T McCandless, lot

in West End for SISOO.
IG Pollard to Howard M West, lot

in West End ft>r SISOO.
Robt Boyd to Harry L Rumbaugh,

lot at Saxon Station for $l4O.
Geo. W Amy to Jas. Little, lot on

Amy avenue for SI6OO.
Frank X Kohler to Frank D Myers,

Int. in Hotel Lyndora for SSOOO.
Robert Braesel to J A Ehmer. lot on

Institute Hill for $3200.
North Side Cemetery Association to

Butler School District, cemetery lots
for $4168.15.

Arthur G Davis to L C Urbach,
leases and wells on Jack and Trimble
farms, Middlesex, for $1775.

George Amy to Edward Ross, lot on
Amy avenue for SI6OO.

Charles Duffy to Emmett Queen, coal
under 153 acres in Donegal for $3060.50.

John Geohring to Wm G Dainbaugb,
lot in Zelienople for SIBOO.

A M Christley to Wm Hill lot on Lin-
coln Way for S3OO.

G S Gahagan to Jas. H Duffield, lot
on Ziegler avenue for S3OOO.

H L Dombart to Sadie W Stone, lot
in Callery for SI2OO.

Marriage J .licenses.

Horatio Kirkbrid? Kiester
Jennie Duff "

John Zoonek Lyndora
Rosie Mrasek

"

George Hammond Pittsburg
Pearl Beitty Butler
Walter E Rudiger Saxonburg
Margaret E. Morris Saxon Station
Wm. D. Lutz Euclid
Minnie Mcßride
William H. Knoch Saxonburg
Eva Myrtle Ekas Ekastown

At Pittsburg?M. D. Bentley of Al-
legheny and Mise Sue Ritter of Butler.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

On the Bridge at Midnight.?Feb. 8.

Appealing with all the power of a

blind mother, the victim of a brutal
plot to kidnap her only child, seeking
through a vast city, find and rescue the
child "On the Bridge at Midnight" is
a play of the true melodrama character.
It is romantic without being sensational.
Prices 25c-50c-75c.

Special return engagement of "What
Happened to Jones." ?Matinee

and night.?Feb. 10th.

What Happened to Jones has been
aptly called the masterpiece of farce
comedy. Never has such an amount of
interesting happenings been crowded
into an evening's entertainment; it is
effervescing and bubbling over with
contagions humor. Prices, matinee,
first floor 35c. balcony, adults 25c,
children 10c; night 25c-50c-75c.

The Marriage of Kitty?Feb. 12.

So fine was the performance and so
pleased the andience at last year's pre-
sentation of The Marriage of Kitty, in
this city that Manager Burckhalter has
arranged for a retnrn date at the Ma-
jestic theatre on Monday, Feb. 12.
Prices 25c-Soc-75c-fl.oo.

York State Folks.?Feb. 14.
What a conservative critic on the

Grand Rapids Herald had to say about
York State Folks:?"A bit ot village
life-real life?with its daily incidents
and happenings, its tenderness, pathos,
humor, its moments of joy and touches
of heart tragedy, was gleaned a few
years ago somewhero down in York
state by Arthnr Sidmac. Prices 253-
50c-75c-SI.OO.

A Millionaire Tramp.?Feb. 15.
Nothing bnt money, this phrase has

grown quite common In this vicinity
quite recently, attractive posters with
tne above catch-line being lavishly dis-
played on fenc«w, ash-boxes, bill-boards
and windows The line is used by
that very progressive yonng manager,
Elmer Walters, in gaining publicity
and incidentally dollars for his newest
attraction, A Millionaire Tramp. Prices
25c-350-50c.

Public Hull's.

Feb. 10, Saturday, 10 a.m., on the
McCallister Knhn farm in Concord
twp.?stock, poultry, household goods,
etc.

BLTLKU MARKETS.
Our grocers are paying .for?

Apples 1 25
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 25-28
Potatoes <K)

Chickens, dressed 12 15
Turkey, dressed 20
Navy be As, bu tl 75
Onions, bu M
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples 6
Squashes, per pd 2
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per bu 75

For Hule.

Forty acre lease and 5 wells.
Several desirable dwelling properties.
Four acres and large dwelling in

Butler, |7OOO. E. H. NBULKY,
8. W. Diamond.

Butler.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Mant
See adv.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?'
See adv.

?Wanted?a bright bov to learn a
trade. Inquire at this office.

Especially for You
There's a good deal of satisfaction in

knowing you're wearing a suit that was
made especially for you. That's the
only kind that can bring out your
strong points and cover up your wesk
ones.

OUR TAILORING

aims at individuality. We're not sat
isfied with simply fitting you. We
make a suit that is adapted to your

| figure. Prices and materials always
right.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

i f Osr. URnmnffl. Butler. Pa

In the orphan's court of Allegheny
connty, last Saturday. Judge Miller
filed an opinion directing the Dollar
savings fund trust company, adminis-
trator of T. Lee Clark, to surrender to

Charles P. Trimble,, receiver of Alle-
gheny mattress and spring bed com-
pany, a certificate for SO sharee of the
capital stock of the mattrees company
found among the effects of Clark, the
dead cashier of the Enterprise Bank,
and now in possession of the adminis-
trator.

John A. Aiken, L. D. Kiester, J C.
Rlckette, W. K. Hays, D. L Wilson
and Samuel Westlake were empannelled
as a coroner's jury by Justice J. E.
Stoops of Sllpperyrock on the death of
Plummer J. Shoaf and filed a verdict
stating that the deceased came to his
death from overdoses of potassium
bromide and chloral hydrate, taken as a
nerve sedative.

C. H. Wilhelm was placed in jail by
Justice Christie, Saturday, on a charge
of drunkenness.

I Lafayette Lawrence was appointed
guardian of Mead Lawrence, minor
child of Samuel Lawrence, dee'd.

I T. N. Keighner, a farmhand of Pros-
!pect, was held, last week, for court by
United States Commissioner William 1.
Llndsey and In default of SVM) ball was
sent to jail, where he will have to re-
main until the opening of the United
States District Court term, May 7, un-
less be can seenre a surety. The charge
against Keighner, preferred by Post-
office Inspector James Wardle of Al-
toona, Is that he sent obscene matter
through the malls addressed to Mrs.
Ida Dutter, who lives on a farm at
West Snnbury with her parents. She
is a widow about SO years of age.
Keighner was a farmhand for her
father last September and is alleged to
have written a number of Improper
letters to her after he had left the farm.
He would frequently say in a letter
"Yours received," etc., but Mrs. Dutter
denies that she ever wrote to him. He
did not deny having written tho letters
attributed to bini, and Deputy Mar-
shall George Owens testified that the
prisoner admitted to him that he WHS

the author of them nil
W. n. Ensminger has l>een appointed

majority inspector for the Second Pre-
cinct, Third Ward, vice Georgo Mc-
Candless, dee'd.

William, James und Mez. Thompson,
brothers of Joseph Thompson of Cherry
twp , who died lust \yeek. have Hied a
caveat with Becardur Wilson protesting
against the probate of a will of their
deceased brother, should it be offered.
Joseph Thompson died of appendicitis
and on his death bed made a will, leav-
ing all his property, 50 acres of land
and some personal property to his
favorite brother, Oeorge.

The Northern Pipe Line Co. has re-
corded rights of way over the Win.
Wlnslow farm in Cherry twp. and the
Elmer Shira farm In Parker twp.

An agreement for a merger of the T.
W. Phillips Oas and Oil Co.. the Ma-

f
apd 011 P°- the UtiMDfl

TFailCo. or Punxsatawney, under the

Suicide in Oil Tuuk.

Sunday morning Robert Lander, an

employe of the South Penn Oil Co., at
Cooperstown. arose and partially dress-
ed himself, went to a tank of oil near-
by. jumped in nnd drowned himself.
Ilia wife has been weak mentally for 17
years, and last week was taken sick
with pneumonia. The added strain is

, supposed to have unbalanced Lander s
mind, and caused hira to do away with
himself. Neighbors followed he track
in the new fallen snow froui hi* Louse
to the tank. He was 57 years of age
and had no children. His remains were

; taken to Parker.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
; Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class. rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March
27th, 1906. Send for a catalogue. Ad-
dress

.
ALBERT E. MALTBY,

Principal.

CLUB BATES.

We can club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times at $3.00 per year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Poet
for $3.25; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Ga-
zette $4 00.

Cash in advance.

Horses tor Sale.

Wednesday. Feb. 14, 1906, at the res-
idence of Tho?. Morrow, near Bakers-
town, 16 head of good horses, several
matched teams; one Clyde stallion, bay,
2-years-old; 1 yearling colt; 2 milch
cows. 1 brood sow; 2 farm wagons;
farming implements and other articles
too numerous to mention. Sale begins
at 10 a.m.; cash for live Btock.

DON'T WORRY

If your eyes bother you in any way
come to us. Do not delay, but come at
your earliest convenience. Our custo-
mers are our best advertisers. Exam-
ination free by the latest improved
methods.

We also sell?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Camera*.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glassec.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Greduete Optlcien

Next to Court House.

| SALE |
Mens

<> 0

SHats and j
Furnishings.

!» $3 $4 $5 j.

0 Soft and Stiff Hats at *

0 $1.90 {

|[ FINE NECKWEAR, {

$1.50 grade at $1 J
SI.OO grade at 65c I

<> 50c grade at 25c #

SHIRTsS
\\ $2.50 grade at $1.90 t

2.00 grade at 1.50 f

11 1.50 grade at 1.00 £

<> Other brands at 75c *

jjßroken lots underwear ats
<» Less than cost. #

jjno.S.Wick. I
? HATTBK AND FURNISHER, J

J 345 S. Main St., J
t (J. Stein Building.) fJ Two Doors North of Wlllard Hot«l. 5

ft Xs

(A /

[ GOOD <

) MANY
? PEOPLE >

C like the old fashioned C
( Syrup of Tar and Wild I
/ Cherry for coughs and j ?

f colds. This is one we ! S
\ have sold for fifteen \

C years and it constantly S
/ grows in favor. Pleasant \

f to take. Gives prompt j
\ relief. Stops that tickle- j \
\ ing sensation. It is a }
v > good safe remedy to \

v ; have about and willsave
? many a trip to the \

doctors or druggist, j C
/ Same goods, same size ?

f package and same price /
x as we have always sold I
( it. 25c. ?

| C. N. BOYD, ]
( | DRUGGIST >

J | DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

R-R-TIME-T ABLES

Pennsylvania
KAIbROAD

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule in ett'ect Jan. 1, li)0«

Trains BUTLER ai follows:
For Allegheny and way Gallon*. 6:15 ait«l 10. 35 a

m, Hii l 4.2) p. m. week days; 73> a. m. an*l 5. 0
p. m. Sun«laj .

KorPitUburg and way Btitloin8.40 a. ru. ami 2.30 p.
m. we« k dayn.

For IPalrnt 111 c Intersection, Alto-na, HarrntlMirg,
riiiladi'lpliiaand the Eaat,o.ls and 10.35 a m. MM

2.30 p. m. week days; 7.20 a. in. HuoduyN.
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHEITY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Trains leave via KISKIMINETAS JUNCTIONas follows: -

For Buflitlo 8.40 a. m. week «lavn; 7.20 a, m. B«n*
days.

For HodBank and Oil City, 6.15, 8.40, 10.55 a. m.
and 4.30 p. m. we*k dayn; 7.20 a. m. aud 5.06 p. m.
Sundays.

For Klttanning and way stations, 6.15 and 10.35 >*?

m. snd 4.20 p. in. week <lay*; 7.20 a. ID. and 5.05
p. m. Sundayrf

Foi detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
address Tbos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
.'ttfU Klftb Arena*. Pittsburg, Pa.
w. w. ATTEKBUHY, J b WOOD

CJen'l Manager. Pss/r Traffic Manager.
GKO W. BOYD. G meral Psssenger Aget).

is it & i» it it *

Time table in effect Nov. 19, 1905
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxgntawney,

Da Bois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:50 p. m. local for Pnnx'y, Da Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. m. dailv, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Daßoia.
4:50 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Da Bois and Punxsatawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
At 9:00 a.in. and 10:00 p.m.. andfor local
points as far rh Dußois at 4:30 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m, train runs to Buf
falo and Rochester.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect September 17th, IBOft.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARO SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Readdown)

MI"I12 1 or (TINKH LI9 11 I 13
p. m.'p. in. p. m. WIAHONH. la. in.a. in.'p.m.
10 051 1 Ooi :t (K>BulTalo(Tl*Lß.MA)l3 46110 W I 00

p. 111. p. 111. it. 111. a. in. p. in. p. in.

7 11 1 4:5 10 26 Erl« 7 Oft, 1 0« 4 57

6 61 [lO aj Kulrvlcw 7 WJ B 21
6 10 1 Oi. V 45 lilrarcl 7 4<* 1 41 .') Kl

_(l 24 |» 27 Cmnchvllli'.. » 00l .1 l»

;u oojAr..< (>iiheßUt..Lv 7 00k 04 r. lo

B lotia 04j 7 00iLv..C'oinimnt-Ar|lo 00 1 6 66
"OIT2 4«| 9 2 (|......... Alblou 803 r .V/ r> (U
fO 10(12 35(9 l« Hhart eland (S 14 W 10(8 01
8 07,12 32} 0 07! Hprlnifboro Sl7 2130 07
C 02.12 27: 0 02..< oniieaiitvllli'. k22 In t; 12

"7 07 12 4a S~2<. Ar..Meadvllle..Lv T3*iii 488
4 !>H IX 2MI 7 30Lv..Mcart vllle..Ar « 20[ 3 12j 7 07

e 4012 ltd 8 MA..Coirt Luke. Lv 7 6fJ 2 23 B 25
B 2 .11 ad 7 KVLv.Con't Uko.Ar 8 6:1 2 4r.; o 40

6 4rf lo 60|Ar..TJne«VlllC..lA 8 27 1.... 1 0 17
II 45 Hjfiil.vLlneavlllo..ArlO Bo{ 4 so

n 13(12 101 K ia'.MeailvlllO Jc<.. H 431 2 371 U 32
it 27[m 5 5 8 27 llnrtatown ... (8 B7 (2 0 40

6 laJ(U 4! 8 12 <)*KO(»<l 0 12(3 03 7 00
6 OVII 3': 803 'ireen villi* 1) 30| 81«7 08

B (HUH 2M 7 65 SheilHlißo .. . U '.'-V 3 It. 7 1&
4 4.11 12 73* Fred on lk 0 42: 3 :>'2j 733

4 2810 5h t 23 Merecr » 68 3 4W 7 48

4 IT/10 B.'J 700 Orove City 10 23 41«8 16
(3 47 (10 m a.ui Uarrlavllle 110 3D 14 22 p.m.

8 1110 18) . Brailchtun 10 43 4 28
ifW ... ?Air. Jflllllard... Lv 7Vi| 210 ~...

2 lul 7 OAI K,v ..llllllarrt Arll»U ?17
..

.
g37 l«-W~..|.....r.lteW .7WW4-4I

~

3 2310 02! -| Kuollrt 11 04! 4 481
.......Jll 051 .?.7.|A>. -Kuylor...Lvi ..|"3 201 23

IW9 3h( |. Butler - ill »u|"B~l(i| 400

115 8 15] |Lv.AllO({licuy.Ar| 100fl 35

p. 111.n. mJ J 11. in. p. m.ip. m.
Train No.l leaving (ireenvllle at 0 17 a. in.:

Bhuuanco 6:64;l' ,rvdonla 7:18; Mercer 7:27; Grnvo
City 7:50; KeUU r 8:17; llutler It 00, arrive* In
AllrKheny at }O:2S a. in.; comieela at Qtiecn
Junction with tralna to ami (rum Kaylor, and
at llrauutitou from llllllarrtand Annttiirtale.

Train No. 2 leaving Allouheny at3:oop m.;
Itutlur 4:46; KelHtcr 8:32; drove Cltv6:55; Mercer
6:21; Frertonla 0:38; Bhenango B:.'>B, arrives In
(Ireenvllle at 7:00 p. in ; connect* at Queen
Junction with tralna to and from Kaylor, and
at Branchion lor Hllliard.

E. H. IJTI.KY, E. D. COM STOCK,
(iencral Manager. Clcn'l I'aan Aceut.

L. 8. Mc'Jt'NK IN. IHA McJUNKIN"
GEO. A. MITOHF.IiI..

b S /VIcJUNKIN & CO,

Insurance Sc Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St.

SUTbER, .... PA

"AMERICAN"

Improved Vnrlnblo Friction
Feed Mftw Mills.

Fitted with new "Giant" Duplex
don* ratchet net works and qaiok
receder. HtronK. accuratw, reliable,
and liKht rtiunintf.
A car load or two of lntnber will

pay for one of these uulls.
Portable »aw inilN lu 6 si/.en. ;
Gang drag ttaws. lath and

aliinKie milln, planers, wood Haws,
and Nplittera. The bent made.
Full pirticulars on application.

AMKillCAN HAW MILLCO.
liackctNtowii, N. J.,

or l>. C. KMKItV, AyentH,
drove City, l'u

Strictly High Crade
31 PIANOS AND ORGANS. j[
\\ Come and see me when
j[ you buy; also sheet music ]|
j| or anything In the music j|

line. If
II W. A. F. GROHMAN, ||
11 Munic instructor and Piano Toner, 11
j | Neit door to Y. M C. A,

People's Phone H
ii GROHMAN'B MUSIC HTORE. I[
11 Orchestra furnished for all | j
41 occasions.

I l»«»i>»i>iti)li»lK»iliitiiim<»il(illS<liHsillllll]'

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good If not better than
: the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

< BO Y >

BANKERS
f There are a great many youth- \

/ ful financiers among our deposi- \

J tors. Some of them make money C
J one way. some another, but all f
y alike are very much interested in f
\ the growth ot their accounts. f

\ No one thing contributes more /

v to the foundation of a successful J
/ career than the habit of saving. J

/ Our boy depositors aie on the \

/ right road, and should receive V

% every encouragement. They are V
1 learning valuable lesions by prac- /

) tical experience. f

S Is your boy among them ? He /

C ought to be. Start him towards r

C our bank today with enough mon- y
/ ey to open an account. $1 or any \

J larger amount. We pay 3 per S
/ cent, interest, compounded semi- C

J annually. C

}Butler Savings)
) 8 Trust Co. 5
AVS/V%/>A\/V^V">\

Wiufield it JR Co Time Table

In effect May 29th, 1903.
WXSTWABD.

STATIONS. IAM P M

LHTN Weat Wiufield 7 30 S 45
" BoggtTille

.. 745 300
" Iron Bridge 756 310
"

Winfleld Junction 8 10 3 2fi
** Lane 830 335
" Butler Junction 835 340

Arrive Pntler 10 33 5 06
Arrive Allegheny }.. ft oo
Arrive Pittiiburg 10 2ft

pm
Arrive Blairsville . 1 06 5 42

"EASTWARD.
BTATIONB. |AM PM

lieave Pitteburg 3 05
Leave B'airsville 7 50 2 15

" Allegheny 83ft 230
" Butler 840 230
M Butler Junction 10 Ot) 440
44 L*i« . 10 03 443
44 Wiufleld Junction 10 15 4 &
44 Iron Bridge 10 25 505
44 Boggrvllle lQ 36 515

Arrive Weet Winfleld 7. 110 60 530
Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge unljon Flag to

take on or leave off pajwengera.
Trains Connect at Butler Junction witii:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona,Tarenturn Allegheny

and Pittsburg.
Trains Northward tor Baxonbnrg, Marwood and But*

ler.
B. 0. BKALOB,

A*neral Manager.

ltenort of the Mutuul Farmer's
Fire Insurance Company of
Ilunnahstown nnrl Vicinity.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hands Dec, 31. 1004. ..82,052 11
Received from new policies

during 1905
EXPENDITURES,

l'uld I)uvld Leech. Summit
township $ 400 00

l'uld 1.. C. Ktirmua, liulTalo
township 1,159 00

l'ald Ueorgo Harbison, Buf-
falo township 9 82

Pal't Jacob Frederick, Sum- -

mlt township 18 00
Paid for Inspector fees 173 97
Paid for uppralser fees 500
Paid for salary for manager

and directors 519 00
Paul for rent, stulloncry and

advertising 17 75?K.34304
Amount of i-ash In treasurer's of-

fice, December 31, 1905 $ 145 78
In force December, 31, 1904 1,50t1.90l 00
Written and renewod during IWJ6.. 112,300 00

Total amount ..{1,679,101 00
Expired and withdrawn within 1905 41.MH5 00

In force In December 31, 1905 »l,837.11(100
Total amount of cash received by assess

ments since organization of the company
MoJch 23, IM6O, f58.710.49.

Total amount paid for losses during 40
years, SM, 112.59.

Average expenses per year during 40years.

Total number of policies In force up to
December 31, 1905, 1,150.

V. W. WITTE. ALPHOME KItAtTHB,
President. Secretary.

MarwiNxl, Pa., January 2,190 P.

Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Inflam-

mation of the Throat are
Immediately relieved by

REXALL
Cherry Juice

Cherry Jmce will care the most Btnb-
born Cou«h, allay ticklingBenaationtt in
the throat, soothe sorethroat, overcome
difficulty in breathing, and will
strengthen and clear the voice.

A dry, spasmodic, hacking or croopy
congh is quickly transformed into a
moist or loow cough, which yields more
readily to the treatment, because nature
is assisted in throwing off the secretions
of mucus and phlegm.

Kexall Cherry Juice U very pleasant
to taste and is readily taken by children
who object to bad tasting cough medi-.
cines?and remember this, where yon
buy a bottle of Rexall Cherry Juice
your money is only left on deposit.

If it fails to give satisfaction in anv
way, yonr money is promptly refundea

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacv
J

S. O. PURVIS, PH. U ?

Both Phone*.
318 8 Main Ht. Butler Pa.

WM. WALKER CHAB. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
807 Butler County National Bank Bid'g
HEAL ESTATE.

INSUKANCE.
OIL PKOPEKTIKS.

LOANS.
BOTH PHONHH

REPRESENTATIVES?We want several
representatives to sell li'itltluiutn mining

islock i home company; liest proposition on
the market today ;KIHMI men can earn fmm*:.'J
to|KHl per week; only those who have had

\u25a0 experience In this line nued apply, fall or
1kdarew OOLI) MfcttAL MINIMI CO., <K»
Kltislraon* BulMlnß, PltUburß. Pa.

_

C AM PB ELL'S GOOD FURNITURE
- jjUjjjjjjfff

S Bloch Folding 1
|Go-Garts 1
H When in use they are three-quarters the size of tiS?

an ordinary go-cart, but when folded they contract into3g a remarkably condensed space. Mechanically, they ISC
pa| arc perfect have artistic appearance and long wearing |S|

qualities. The line for this season is now complete, jjag
M~~

??
?? ? -S

asa| Stationary Go-Cart $2.50.
£§j? Perforated seat and back, rubber tire wheels. Strong and dnra- ISble in every way and nicely finitbed. Igaf

Reclining Go-Carts $5.50. j|||
a Reed back, front and sides, with cane seat: irou frame throughout Smaking a strong and durable cart.

* |R

gj Go-Cart SIO.OO. *p
Nice fine reed body, with parasol and lace cover, mbber tire Si
wheels and foot brake. This cart reclines to position desired and hSk« Inrge enough to use as a cradle when in the house. 55

g Go-Cart $15.00. §

| Alfred 4. Gamobelll
x>oo<>oooooooo®ooooeooooooa;

|Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN :

| [Announces Complete Showing of New Spring Styles ] '
i ) In Coats* Jackets and Separate Skirts. ! I
* > Also New Spring and Summer Muslin Underwear? ' >

* > New White Coods in plain India Linens and fancy Madras ' '

( > ?new laces New Embroideries. < >

' ' NEW SPUING JACKETS
{ '

' ' Special new spring style Covert Jacket, satin lined.. .$ s.9B?value $ 8.60 < >

4(. Special new spring style Covert Jacket, satin lined... B.9B?value 12.60 < >X Special new spring style Rain Coat B.9B?value 12.50Special new spring style Rain Coat 10 98?value 15.00 * >
< > Better numbers up to |85.00. The above are splendid values. < \
| \ NEW SPRINO STYLE LINGERIE WAISTS

< )

, .Special White Lawn Waists, lace and embroidery tri'med, 98c, val. $1.60
' Special White Lawn Waists, lace and " ?' $1.50, val. 2.00 ' '

< > Better Lawn and White Jap Waists $1.98 up to 7.50 \ >

( >
NEW WHITE GOODS?LACES ANI) EMBROIDERY. '

I Some ladies like to get ready for summer in the between seasons.' »We are prepared to supply yonr needs. Never have we shown a more ' i

I > beautiful or handsome collection of India, Persian and French 'lawns, <dotted swißses and fancy white As our orders were placed months
\u25ba ago, we can sell you these goods at the old prices. Matchless values at i I

( | 10c. 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c. up to 75c. Fine Laces in linens, and values at sc, . ,

Bc, 10c, up to 20c. Fine wide new style Embroideries sc, 10c up to 50c.
' ' Our special 18-inch Embroidered Flonncing. suitable for white skirts and * I
< I corset covers, at 25c; well worth 50c. Special oorset cover Embroidery 10c. < >

Balance of our stock of winter coats and suits at J price.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
I > People's Fbone-126. Butler, Pa. j
x>oo<>oooooooo<>oooooooooooo;

j Kjf r

I HUSELTON'S I
I Great Cut Price Sale I
I of Winter Footwear I
I Will Open Saturday, |
I January 6th at 9A. M. I

I Come and get some of I
I the great bargains. I

I HUSELTON'S I
K Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. |§jj

ITEYTH BROS. |y Do It, Now! jt
| Your Wall Papering |j

We have just received a Car Load of Cheap and? ?

fj? Medium Priced Wall Paper that we Intend to sell at Bar-* J
Vgain Prices. Just what you want for tenement houses* ?

*l?and rooms where a nice paper is required at a small cost.f J
rl? You Can't Afford to Miss This. # O

| Eyth Bros., ;;

?I. :

NEAR
.

COURT HOUSE -

. f

? PLUMBRRS \
a Estimates given on al! kinds of work.' c

£ We make a specialty of £
v Nickle-plated, v

C Seamless, /
{ Open-work. )

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Paj ?

S Phone. 630. C


